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new KI Dorado wis in tight.
TIIE party of 12 tired In

bad mounted tbe high divide
which separates the sources of the
Hunning- - Water from those of the Chey-enn- e.

For five weeks tbe men bad
ahoreled drifts, buffeted blizzards and
kept a constant Tigil uraong tbe in-

terminable sand hills. iy means, too,
ot stable canvas, shovels, axes. Iron
picket pina and a modicum of dry feed,
they bad kept in good condition tbe
splendid eight-mul- e team which drew
their big freighter.

In fact."tiordon'i outfit" was a model
one in every respect, and. probably no
sinillai body of men ever faced our
snow-boun- trackless plains, better
equipped for the adventure. And now
the muffled marchers cheered as "Cap."
Gordon baited them, and pointed to a
blurred and inky upheaval upon the
fnr rim of a limitless waste of white
The famous Black Hil, a veritubie
wonderland, unseen hitherto by any
party of whites save the men of Cus-

ter's expedition, lay before them.
Two more days and I he gold, seekers

would gain the shelter of those
hills, where their merry axes

would "eat chips" until shelter, corn-- 1

fort and safety from attack were se-

cured.
'

Out of the hitler cold, after
weeks of toil and dunger, Into wunuth
and safety no wonder they weregludl

As yei iney nau seen uo sigu ui tne
hostile Sioux, but their frosty cheers,
thin and pipiig, had hardly been borne
away by the cutting wind when a
moving black speck appeared on the
western horizon.

The sperk drew nearer and resolved
Itself Into a solitary horseman. Could
it be t hat a single Sioux would approach
a party of their strength? They
watched tbe rider Without anxiety.
They were so near the goal now that
no war party of sufficient strength to
become a menace was likely to be gath-
ered. They were equipped with an
arneual of modern guns, with SO.OOO

rounds of ammunition, and IiiiuV boasted
they were "good to stand off 300 Sioux."

Kearer and nearer drew the horse-
man, bis pony coining on iu rabbit-lik- e

jumps to clear the drifts. (Speculation
reused. It was an Indiau probably n

hunter strnyed far from his villuge,
and coming to beg for

food. Well, the poor wretch should
have frozen bread and inent, as much
as he could eat they could not stop
to give him better fare.

It whs as cold as Greenland. The
bundled driver upon the great wagon
slapped his single line, and yrlled lit the
plodding mules. Eleven buffalo-coate-

men with feet clad In snow-pac-

marched at the tail of the
freighter. In such weather their cold
"shooting Irons" were left in the wag-
on, uor did they deem It necessary now
to get them out.

They were prepared for a begging
Indian, but the apparition which llnul-l- y

rode in upon the monotony of their
long march seemed to them a figure as
farcical as savage. As the Sioux horse-
man confronted them he lowered Ills
blanket, uacoveriiig his solemn, bar
barian face, and, stretching out one
long arm, pointed them back upon
their trail.
, "Go!" he said, and he repeated the
command with fierce Insistence.

The big freight wngon rattled on,
but the footmeu halted for a moment
to laugh.

The Indian stretched his lean arm
aud shouted, "Out" still more savage-
ly. H was Immensely funny. Gordon's
nien jeered the solitary autocrat, und
laughed until their Icicled beards
pulled. They bade him get into a drift
and cool off; asked him If his mother
knew he wiia out, anil whether his
feet were sore, am) if it hurt him much
to talk, and If he hadn't a brother wlio
could chin-chi- n washtiulo?

Ills sole answer to their jeering, as he
rode alongside, wus "Uol got got"

with savage emphasis and a
flourish of his arm to southward.

Tbe footmen Were plodding a dozen
rods in the rear of their freight
wngon, and still laughing frostily at
this queer specimen of "Injun," when
the suvuge spurred his pony forward,
A few quick leaps carrieo him up to
the toiling elght-mul- e tea in. lliablauket
dropped around his hips, und a re-

peating carbine rose to his face, llolh
wheelers dropped nt thu tlrat shot,
killed by a single ounce slug, A
rapid fusillade of shots was distrib-
uted among the struggling mules,
and then the Sioux was oil, slinking
his gun aud yelling defiance, his pony
going in tlgsag leaps and like the.
wind.

Men ran tumbling over each other to
get into the wngon and ut llielr guns.
The tiauinter and two or three oth-
ers who, despite the cold, rurrleil re-

volvers under their greatcoat. JerKed
their mittens and fumbled with atllT
fingers for their weapons. They hnd
nut been nerved up with excitement,
like the Sioux, und before they could
tiring their guns to bear, tho sitvngi)
wus well out iikiii the prairie.

And when these men tried, with
rifle or revolver, to shot at the swift-
ly moving errntic mark presented by
the cunning Sioux and his rabblt-lik-

Kiny, the rutting wind numbed their
fingers ami tilled their eyes with wa-

ter, the glistening snow nliKcnrcd
their front sights, ami they wltcil a
white waste harmlessly with bul-
lets.

The auger which, raged In them
when they knew the Sioux hnd

seot-free- . wus smuttl: fright-
ful. Six mules of the h udid eight
lay welling in blood; another mis dis-

abled, and only one hud roxie off
without hurt. llnlf the counties of
tiv tWextern lown hnd Iren semirrd
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The i.:g..i of their hopeful expedi-
tion, tlie liighiful peril of their sit-

uation, were lost sight of in the ab-

sorbing desire for revenge which
burned in every man of them as they
gazed upon the stricken, stiffening
heap of Boluials. All were for giving
chase immediately. They believed they
could ensily overtake the Sioux among
the drifts of the lower lunds, where
creeks and snow-fille- ravines must
cause him to shift his course contin-
ually.

"Hoys," sold Gordon, when some of
them hsd hastily begun to strip for
tbe chase, "boys, this is my particu-
lar affair. You make camp and fix it
for flghtin'. either get that Bioux,
or he'll fetch his tribe back an' get
us."

Cy Gordon was their captain. Ue
had been a hay and wood contractor
for mnny years in Sioux country,
and his word was law to this little
band.

There was no need io argue thnt no
man could have even guessed at the
daring and disaster they had looKed
upon. The performance bad been
too appallingly simple and easy. It
had come as unexpectedly as the flood
of a cloudburst or the bursting of a
gun. to

While Ma men stood vcngefully
watching the flying Hloux. Gordon
strlpepd himself of superfluous wrap-
pings, stocked his pockets with frozen
breiid ii nil curl ridges, slipped on a pair
of siiowhIiocs kept for emergency,
tightened his belt, and launched him-

self in pursuit.
Horse and rider were again no more

than a speck upon the vast snow-fiel-

Gordon, with nn "express" rifle
under his nrin, took the long, swing-
ing stride of the accomplished snow-shoe-

In nn hour t lie speck npon the In
snow hud not grown smuller.

At high noon, by sun, upon a
broad flat where (nil grass held the
snow, Gordon came almost within bul-
let range of the Sioux. An hour Inter,
among a tangle of drifted ravines,
there was nn exchange of shots, and

Sioux's pony dropped in Its tracks.
The lnilinn dodged out of sight, and
Gordon pushed warily on with a grin
of hu to under his icicles.

He took up the Sioux tracks, and
noted with satisfaction that the In-

dian's moceuslned feet punched
tlirougli the light crust nt every other
step. In just a little whllel

Hut he followed forun hour or more
among n seemingly interminable tan-
gle of gullies w it limit catching a
glimpse of the wary dodger. Then hr
emerged Into a wider valley, to find
that the artful riitcal had escaped out
of range and out of slght upon a wind-
swept stretch of river Ice.

Gordon ground his teeth and swept
over the smooth surface, sweating,
despite the sharp cold, from fierce ex-

ertion. At a turn of the river he saw
the Sioux; but there were ol hers, more
thun a score of them, mounted and

the runner. The m ule--

camp or town w as close at hand,
Exhausted from his long run, Gor-

don, In bis own language, "threw up
sponge." He hastily sought

cover of river drifts and scooped him-
self a kind of rifle pit. Then, with a
pile of cartridges between his knees
and shipping his hands to keep his
fingers ready for action, he waited,
meaning to do what execution he could
before the end.

There was considerable parley among
tbe Sioux, und then only a single In-

dian advanced toward the white man.
This one came on ufoot within gun-
shot, then stopped and shook ' blan-
ket, In token thnt he wonted to ap-

proach and tulk. t

Gordon laughed. The situation
seemed to him grimly humorous. lie n

motioned to the Indian to come on, and
kept him well covered with his rltle.
A moment later, however, ho lowered
his gun. ii

Whatever fate uwulted Gordon, lie
knew that he stood lu no danger of a
treacherous stroke from the approach-
ing Sioux. It was the chief, lied Cloud.

Gordon arose, and the chief came
forward with a hand outstretched.
"My young man has killed your mules,"

lied Cloud's greeting iu the Sioux
tongue.

Gordon understood, "yes," he said,
"and I will not take your baud until
you have done right."

The grave old chief drew his blanket
about his shoulders with a shrug.
"Now listen," he said. "If one of your
soldiers had approached a party of my
soldiers nod hud killed all their hori.es.
and so crippled them escaped, your
people would have made him n big cap-
tain. It is so. My young man is very
brave, lie did as he was told. You
cannot come here and take my country

not jet. I huvii watched your ad-

vance und complained to your soldier),
nt White liivcr. When I saw they did
not go out und catch you ns our Great
Kill her has said they should do, I sent
my young mail to stop you. You will
find your soldiers at the three forks of
White Klver. Now go!"

And without another word Ileif Cloud
turned upon his heel and stalked away.

This time Gordon was glad rnough
to obey the Injunction to "go." Ihrte
days later his little party filed iu at (lie
military camp nn While Itivrr, and
w hen, some time afterw urd, their boxes
of freight had been recovered, not so
in m il iu u blanket or u pound of sugar
had bceu taken by lied Cloud's Sioux.

A Vllllnsslr. Fireman.
Muyhew W. llronson, a millionaire,
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in life saving since the time when,
through the fnvor of Commissioner
Sciiiincll. of the tire department, for-

mer t hief llonner, ami Chief Croker.
he went through the hard work

by the lire dciiurt incut from
I the men who cume up for approval
lit headquarters.
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WHITE OTTEIi SKIN DANCE.

I'vvutlnr OrriuoH)' OlMivrvrd Anionic
llis Hun nnd fos lnilluus

In (ikhiliitinn.

Aliiuit lli Hnc mill Kox Iniliniis were
nsHCtnhleil oil their reHi'l'Vlltillll In

Miil.miiii ll few iluvs nci, (Inuring
the reliKiniiH otter ilnnve. 'l'liis is

L'ereiimiiy oljNcrvcd liy tliesn liiilimis
every ten years. It is queer

The ailliereiils nil in the
white niter. As tiny rnnimt 'et the

ii i m ii iilive III this rniintry, they take
his skin. This is I'kiccil nn n pole
in the center of the exeiteil liulliins,
mill they K" iiroiiml it fur liniirs ut u

time, renini lii(f their (fuze,
Then when they are so tlreil they ran
jro nn farther the meilieiiiL man losses
them the utter kkin. ami they hury
their In it. While thus situated
thev elalin to see nil their ileail rein-

tinns mill P't a f;liinKi nf the happy
liiintintT Kioiiiid. The ilaiicc lasts u
week.

Diirinif the llrst two dnys nf
tin lire only W Iniliniis received the
utter skin. They nre not (,'nen it nn
til the (rreat sn directs the ineill.
eine innn, anil hence there is weeping
nml wiiillnc nt the ilmice. Those win:

have prayed for the utter anil not
yet rrveivrd It think they are lost
They take this ns nn evil omen, und
think the great is angry with
them.

There are white girls taking
in the otter dance this year, hav

lug recently innrried Indians nnd be
eotiiertcd lo the failh.

A great feast place nt

night, nml !'! dogs were killed am'
cooked. Indians rnjoed thcil
Inent and arc dancing hard, hoping tc

wlu back the will of their limit Spirit
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li tiMiig his hours iu purls. --
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FAIRLY WARNED j
( Bl Jassrlla XlthuU Phillips. f

(From the Wsshlngton Home Macaslna,
by Special Permission.)

CIIA.NXO.V and Annls
TllACEV residents of the same
city, met for the llrst time one bright
summer day at n certain ocean-sid- e re-

sort. A few evenings later they were
chatting rather conliilen tially ns they
strolled along Ihe beach in the twilight.
He was suylng:

"I liuve never yet found the one irre-
sistible woman, and I do not Intend
ever to marry. Hut I'm fond of the la
diesnice ones nnd I mean to enjoy
their society so long as they are will
ing to take tne In a frank, friendly way
without expecting me to turn lover,
sighing like a furnace after a
ucipiintance.

"Here's my hand on that, Mr. Chan-no-

I have long waited to know the
man who isn't studying one's nrnilabll- -

ity us a wife, or looking aghast if she
casts a friendly glance in his direc-

tion."
"Vou nnd I need not be nfraid of each

other with such an understanding, need
we?" nsked Tnirey.

"Not III the Irast. I shnll enjoy you
Immensely. I know, forlhough I expect
tn marry when (he right limn presents
himself. I do like tn be myself without
constantly standing guard against lov-

ers nml prnpokuls."
"Vou can he yourself with me. I'll

take my own heart risks. Miss YVyde-- n

in n,"
Annls had left her dclmlnnte season

behind by less thnn n half dozen years.
Trncey was older by a decade. She
was nn orphan nf tempting fortune,
and ranged nt will between comfort-
able city quarters In winter nnd select
seaside resorts Iu summer. As a bach-

elor he was Independent ns to fortune,
and Inclined to take life ensily.

When Annis reached lief, room after
the twilight stroll, she laughed and said
In herself:

"Now, Miss Wydemiin, you hsve been
fairly warned, nnd If your rather un-

susceptible heart should happen to
prove a target for Cupid's luarkninn-shl-

you will have to make your own
repairs. No gallant Sir Knight de
t'hiiniinn will take pity on you. I won-

der if he warns olT all the girls In the
same way, nml I'm glad I answered him
ju.'t ns I did. Perhaps that Is his way
of storming hearts. Hut I'll stand by
t he compact we've made mid prove that
one woman at least run enjoy n man's
society and still withstand his charms.
Ncier, never will I show the faintest
sign of heart Interest. I simply will
not fall iu love with Tracey ( liiinnon
if I see him every day for to years."

Accordingly, during the remainder
of the senson and after their return
to the city. whether Trncey riiine often
or seldom Annls made him equally wel-

come. W hen he danced ut tendance on
some belle of the hour she smiled nn
sweetly nnd remained ns cordial ns
when he was pnyiug devotion nt her
shrine. She had other admirers, but as
they rnino tcntntinly, one by one,
found her preoccupied, nnd saw Chun- -

lion s semipossessive position, tncy
went their way.

Mouths rolled by nnd Trnrey grew
apparently absorbed lu Annls' society,
more pointedly devoted, more uppro-prlatii-

lie even show ed signs of con-

templating matrimony seriously and
favorably.

Annis was one day denouncing ahus-baii-

nf her acquaintance who, ns she.

saw It, had nianifested Inditlerenee to
his wife's happiness.

"Your idea'.s are altogether too high,"
Tracey protested. "No ordinary hu-

man Itcing would suit you. You are
looking for nn angel."

"I'nriloii the contradiction, but I nm
not looking for any thing with a view
to mat ritnony. And I may hold nsliigh
ideals as 1 please, for 1 can wait till I

Hnd the man to tit theni. I am perfect-
ly comfortable as 1 inn, you know."

"1 mil happy to hear that. Hut no
man, however earnest, will ever dure
to offer himself tut on, unless jou cul-

tivate less iinle'iidence of manner, al-

low lite to suggest."
"This is among the lenst of my

troubles, but if ever 1 mil seied with a

fever for marrying 1 shall hie tne to
some enchanted land where nil women
lire tibove pur, even ind pendent ones."

"When ton nre ready to go on that
quest will ton kindly let me know?"

"Hli. yes. Mr. t'lniniion, I'll have It
published ill n'.l ihe society papers ami
the reason therefor."

When their acquaintance was onie--

hat more I h.in n v e:ir old. Tracey went
away for an iudetinire sojourn. Annis
found his alisettce tiitoteruli'.e. The fu-

ture without him loomed up a dreary
blank. She was consumed with n jsil-uii- s

fear lest nncthei- - might tilt her
place in his esteem, lest he might drvtp

hers into the list ef b gone friend-
ships. Herntlsrrv an.l loneliness would
not be Mitkiiicd. She avtoke one morn-
ing to the discovery that she was in
lote. She blushed before her mirror,
shook her list nt in rage. She covered
her fare In shame that she bad let her
heart go where It was not wanted. She
could not blsnie Tiaeey t'haniio'ii. She
would control herself whatever it rest.
In spite of her efforts to forget, the
painful yearling scird her nt limes
so strongly that she longed to hate ti e

man that she might tie nt peace with
herself. She reviewed bis character
and conduct to find something incom-
patible, something to arouse her dis-

like. A few llllicrfrCliolta presented
themselves, but no other man that she
hsd ever known was so nearly blame-
less.

On Tracry's return to the city Annis
tiled to nbste nothing of her
cordiality, but too often

congealed it Into awkward sliff-V- s

T sf v srnshr sw noehse

Then Edna Stafford, s flesh young
girl, came to join the little circle in
which Annis found daily Intm-nurse- ,

and at first clung to the t!i!i r gii Lfor
companionship and guiiii.i.c... Tracey
met Kdna and apparently t.d ut lust
found his soul's uttinity. Hew .is ail de-

votion, tender and aurrt. A love-lor-

youth of 16 could not hntr sliutvn more
infatuation. When Annis und Edna
were both with Tracey be often ap
pea red to forget the former, or If the
conversation became d he
would throw Into it just ilir element
that aroused Annis' in ;. : .', ty and
grated on her sense of fairi e s. Then
her sharpest sarcasms ulwii vs f( 11 upon
the younger girl's head. At kiich times
Tracey was so softly sympathetic with
Kdna, so contrived to set her defense-
less innocence over against AnnisJ
harshness as to prompt Kdna to little
impertinences and assumptions of his
championship. .

Annls could school herself to the
thought that Tracey would never care
for her as she did for him; she could
take him at his word that he had no in-

tention of marrying, but she suffered
keenly with disappointment nnd a

touchof disgust in seeing (he one whose
manly, somewhat serious bearing she
had learned to admire, conducting him-

self in a manner so nearly silly. More-
over, he evidently took it for granted
that her honest friendship and com-
radeship had turned to jealousy and
hostility, and thnt t here t was open
rivnlry between her nnd Kdna

This was too much. Saying nothing
of her plans, Annis made speedy prepa-
rations for spending the winter in the
south. She chose a resort not widely
known and confided Its address only to
a brother in a dUUnt city.

The new surroundings, the agree-
able coterie of fellow guests diverted
Annis' mind and nltayed her agitn-tlo-

so that she begun to feel sure
thnt the time of her going home
would find her henlthily indifferent to
Tracey Channon's doings. One nfter-noo- n

she with others was at the lit-1l- e

ruilway station Idly watching the
newcomers on the down train. She
saw Tracey (Tinnnon among them. e

he could see her she stepped be-

hind n pillar unil slipped nvvny into
the pnrk. At the end of the winding
myrtle path she found a seat. The
old love surged up, pierced through
and through by the sting of those Inst
experiences nt home. Hud he come
knowing she was there? She was
tempted to fly away on the up trnin
she henrd rumbling through" Ihe for-
est. Hut no, this hour must settle the
matter forever. She would not let her
love for a man who hud so plainly told
her not to count on him assert itself
while he was so near. She raged
against her persistency in making
himself so a part of her life. She tore
at the roots of her uffectiun in wrath
and shnme. Again n wave of ecstntk
love rolled iu upon her heart nt the
thought that he was so near; then sin
clinched her hands till the tendons
strained, for she must go buck to thr
hotel and meet Tracey Common a con-
queror of herself or able to meet him
in the old friendly way.

When the paroxysm hnd spent it-
self Annis felt that she had aged in
the hour. The songs of the birds
seemed to be In a minor key. The
strong contrast between the patches
of sunshine und the shadows were to
her typical of life with Trncey and ex-

istence, without him. The sounds of
voices nnd laughter wafted up from gay
boating parties on the river brought
back memories of happier dnys. She
looked beyond them to the dim, gray
further bank and felt thnt so must
she look past happiness to o life ns
dull mid monotonous ns that uninvit-
ing shore. The long swaying moss
bnnners, usually so soothing am sug-
gestive of the poetry of motion,
seemed to her that day more like
mourning drnperles, fitting ncconipu-uiinen- t

to this shutting down the cof-
fin lid on happiness mid hope. She
saw herself a lonely, heiirt-wear- y

womnii
A step on the snnd and Trncey Chan-no- n

stood nt her side, his hand chisp-in- g

hers, his face wearing its happiest
expression, the most cordial words on
his lips. Yet she could not compre-
hend a word thnt he was saying, (liv-

ing Annis no time to reply, he talked
on rather excitedly, chiding her for
running away from him, exclaiming
over the beauties of the park and
river. He suddenly stooped nnd
scanned Annis' face, which she knew
must betray the turmoil within. His
own voire qunvered and his fuce
showed anxiety as he began, tenderly
nnd slowly:

"My dear, I have come nil the way
down here to ask thnt we may be
more than friends. I have loved you
truly, fondly, for a long time."

"I do not understand you. Youhnve
said so often thnt you did not Intend
to mnrry; then I poor Kdna will be
heart broken."

"Kdnii is engaged to a handsome
young millionaire. 1 wanted to find
out whether you cared for me cveu n
little, dearest, I was suffering so. I
do want to mnrry, und I tvuiit you,
just you."

"Why couldn't you nsk the ques-
tion frankly, ns a man?" Annls began,
with n half sob, then sprnng avvny
nnd walked rapidly toward the hotel.

Tracey sat iu utter perplexity nnd
made no attempt to follow her. A

few hours later, ns he was standing
npnrt from the other trrandn
loungers, apparently nlisorbed in the
piny of the twilight's glimmering on
the river's resMinsive surface, a hand
was slipped lightly under his arm and
a smiling face looked up iuto his.
Without a word tie led Annis out into
the lofty aisles of the pnrk. Little
fairy flecks chipped from moonbeams
chased each other over the two

forms, sometimes entwin-
ing Iheni with wreaths of silvery
light, propitiously bright, but not half
so bright ns the cord that bound two
hearts together.

BAD COLDS
Quinine is to years I hind. Colds do

not now hsve to he endured. Mtsnsi. s
I'vsvaic lasi'Lta (ealiisi ilvnauiic from
llteir energv) crowd s neck's oriliusrv
treatment into. I.' hours and alwut Ihe
worsts of colds over instil.

"It w ss the worst cm of crip I ever hsd
A half iloren friend hud Mire t Ulev Mi
tl huiK on. caul ol thu 1'tstsnc Tts-c- i

is. To my siiiturineitt tliov stopped Uith
stlii snd coiikIi Ihe lir--t un til I rndor--c
snd recommend them to Ihe people.''
IUsiIav llsni.sv, Kt litrniU r ol I oligrvss
snd Alloriiev, I' I iitwiue Mieel,
r'rancisco, July 7. I'.mi.

Winter colds have s! uv lsn serious
thim.-- lo me They sir hard and Mat' loi
molt ttis. Put the lrts s si,,pHsi Mii.,.niv
by Mssnsi s itsvir Tvsii.ts. iloili
coiiith ami cold dipneart'il in a couple ot
dats, Nolliing vise ds tins lor me."
Mas. Kaai I., lion is, 14 Moss St , sti

rancisvo. Auc il.

"I live across the sirevl frvim where
Mistisis livtme Tnr are iiiir1'lisl is how I Hrst tcok tl, em. liiv slop
.Mills wilhoul nolne. I look a if ien Unes
wild me for sen an, l frirnds when I et.l
lo Nome." II, I. Ya Wtssi a. I'sptlah.l
su? Wsshincion street. .n Kismisci
Aucust In. um

Sent postpaid for " ccm in lamp, bt
INI. AMI I'tail CO, stii Washington
Mreei, .sail t rrm iM-- Aim on sale In our
local svrnl M. v'lsmsss.

Th New lonrtst Sleeping Cars

On Ihe Nortl em Pacific have the o- -

oien's loili I i.wms an 1 Uvtlorics pr-ite-

Slin'e bi''a'orit in these crrt
have two wash b.isin ami aie also dis

tinct Irum Men's toilet rjoins. Y'ou will

aiqaeciaio all Hiii. A. l- Charlton,
Ass'Kien'l I'aes. '!. Morrison St.,

Cor 3 I. Portland Ore. ...

Don't Be Duped
There have been placed upon ths market

several cheap reprints of an obsolete olitlon
of - W'cltr . Dictionary." 1 her are being
offered under various names at a low price

By
dry (foods dealers, grocers, sgents. etc.. and
In a few Instances us a premium fur subscrip-
tions to papers.

Auaouaueinenta of those comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading: for instenre
they ar advertised lo I the substantial
tsiiilvairat of s hiirher-prlts- book, whii In

reality, so fur as we know anil believe, tlicy
am all, Irum A to Z.

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years aim. which lu its day wuseold lor alwut
fc.lW, and which wus much suierior In paper,
print, snd blniiliia- to these mutations, being
ttwu a work of sonte merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The supplement of 10.(111 "new

words," which some of those tsioss are adver-tlao- d

to contain, wus compiled by a ireutle-ma- n

who died over forty years ago. ana was
published betore his ilealh. Other minor
siklitvjus are probably of more or leas value.

The webattVa Unabridged Dlctloosry pub-
lished by our house is the only meritorious
one of Ihat name familiar to this irenerulion.
It contains over panes, with Illustra-
tions on nearly every mge. and our
Ii nprtnt on t he 1 le pmro. 1 1 Is protocted by
vopyriKht from ctieup imitation.

valuable as this work is. we hsve at vast
expense published a thoroughly revised
successor, known throuuhout the world as

Webster's International Dictionary.
As a dictionary lasts a Uletlme you should

Get the Best.
Illustrated pamphlet free. Address

G ft C. MERRIAM CO.. Springfield. Mass.

A New 10 Section
Wide vestlbuled Tourist Sleeping Car.
wilii all up to duto coneeniences, is s

part of the Nortlrern Pacific's new North
Coast Limited, which makes its lirat
trip May :!. Procure a North Coasl
Limited leaflet. A. I). Charlton, Ass't
(ien'l Pass. Ag't, 2a5 Moirison St , Cor,
3d, Portland, Ore.

i PHOTO SUPPLIES

v
Ii Iill

If ymi .uve A CAMKKA do not fail to

luuk on our unpplifu ;

PAPERS
special Mt rarltnri Vulox, AriMo I'lut-ino-

Lithttuu. Ideal h'erro I'nis
niale, tUiyut ami Fniicii halht, Jr. i SI ue
irint.

DEVELOPERS
Mrtol (Jiivnol, K. (J., Metol Hyilroclii

none, Amulul, llyiiro-Metol- , Karma.

T0.NIN3
Arito Single Toner. Kami.., (inlri,
l.illiiiim l'uwdtTri.

MnilMTCIIIUVH J

i'nnl Mount, all Hie, from the Stamj
I'lmltis to lx.. KiL-li-t tvlu ol 4xo.

SUNDRIES
Print Triimiifrs, Cutting lloarti and

Wheel Cutler; Tripod-- , Cum.1, Print
KrumeH, Negative lUi k, Print Hollers
Kulty Lump, Lamp and Powder
Hay Filter j, Leu!", Liimm Paper, At
nuni.s, r.;r , Mr.

B00K3
rirsl Mrp in l ho.lrap.IA -- h'
Second ' " iVK

Amateur Plioturaptier ..
Amateur Poitruiiure ai dome .Vk'

CAMERAS
5 It Al Vita f n m

I'orii K 4xf.
No. 5 Cy. lone . M Mi
Kozy, tolding . in u
Premo "Y" ,

Poeo Magazine 5 n
Hull Kye, No. 2, iserond hand . 4 0"

FREE DARK ROOM
Kor the in- and eonvonieme of niv I'atron:

A. E. Y00RHIES.

A Tttlsi nt Hi- - WrUt
In the ni;lil trill lurii in the electric
le.'illi li)lit in the I 'ul! in .in Siandaiii
Sleeping Cars, on ll iu Nurlliern Pacific's
Nun It Cosm Limited. Two llclits in

each Kfctinii. (icl a North Coat Limit'
ed leu net. A. 1. I harllon, As t lien
1'hss, Ar'i. '.' i5 .Morrison St., Cor. 3

I'ortland, i.heon.

fvniT DR. JORDAN'S osist
MUSEUM 0? TsliATOMY

A 2 IliilimLfST.II.rRlKl.ClL
Tl s,nt'Tir MuattuM t Iht

W uHO. VWjfcnc. at x..f r. litiaclstrl

0 ISftl blN(4aVlS UN IB UuatM. k.l ) r'CR.

frll t) thir"vti'r "'KalttK)
(loai Valcsn sail Bt til lb Ufl nf MosrWMtr f.Tmit (httrl ht tn Ftjxrt, aalaatdlaj

mm rmrm Mi Rupitir. a riiiri amif..)rl rutt for flifa. aVIeistsar ai.,1
sKlBlMlasv. Ul. JvMdaD lvt-aa- pats.'
Im !(. .J.

CanwIHtls free .. m!Mnnt'ni Ttatarmnt ptrr
onii ear tV U'lti A ImiH- 1' in rr cam

1 uslrftlfn. Wfift Ho. PNllOHirNI ml
W m utiilCK. svt. t a uuw(i busk

bst- - ) v H ri

0H JORDAN CO.. 1081 IWietSl.S P.

0vrt. ansl I nd all Pat- -
CtMit r twtttucttitl tor MODtRtiri Flta.(OunOrricKioiioiTc u S Patcnt Omcc

wc nn tvih-- in lt btc lha U)(sm
timKC In.in W.lifr-t-.m-

Seavi ti.Jcl, Jra .mf ,ir p.iti-i.- , with drurip
Jtnn. We t( niU' fr not. (re otj

A PftftiiHi.tT, " t" Ul't.,iii P ihrn(," wli
oU . t MtiK in tha C.S. ajid tAt'n CutanUi

tent h. AttJrcsa,

C.A.SfjOVV&CO.
OP PTr.T OrriCC WalHINQTON. 0. C.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best In Current Literature

12 COMPLCTC NOVELS VCSKLY

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 pen vcasj; 23 era. a copy

INO CONTINUED STORIES
cvisjy Nusiai eostPtiTC in

JbMaiMa.

THE

HrarinR,
etery

VERTICAL AND

Sal I'y

Co.

THE ONLY TYPt
BAR MACHINE ON THE MARKET

Send for Catalogue
U.MTEII Tvl'EVVltlTKK A Sl I'l'LIEK Co.

LiiO 8TABK 8,'IIEKT,

tt'ILUKS STK1NSOM.
CUAfe.

A Farm Library ui unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Hand

somely printed ana ueauiiiuiiy illustrated.
By JACOB BIQ0LE

No. HORSE BOOK
All about Horse a Comtnon-Scnu- Treatls. with over
74 illustration ; a staudurd work. Price, 50 CcnU,

No. BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruit reed and learn how
contain! 43 colored reproductionsof all leadioa;.
varieties and iou other lllustiatioua. Fricc, 50 CcaU.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the bent Poultry Book In eTlstettce ;
tc lift everything ; wttha3 colored
of nil the principal breed; with luj oliicr liluatnitiona.
Price, 50 Ceuta.

No. 4 BI0QLE COW BOOK
All about Cowa and the Hutlnesa having; a grenf
aale; contains
breed, with 15a other illustration!. Price. 50 Cents,

No. 5 BIQGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feed fnr, Butch-
ery, Diseaaea, etc. Coutaina over So beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 30 Cents.

TheBKlOLE are unique, or) einal.uaeful yon never
w anyiiung nice inemao practical, iney

are having an enormous sale Hast, Weal, North and
South. Every one who keens a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for tbe BlUULfc BOOKS. Tha

Is your psprr, made for you snd not s misBI. It la yrsrs
old; it ib tlio peat boiled-dow-

altn yoii hjvt ,aid 11, Farm and Houaeholri pap" 'a
...v , .t ,KKCa, twwr ' us ww in me rnltea hiaicsof America having ovca ui illiunouJahalf regular rtadcrs.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
a YEARS (rrraaiuder or isn ij) 1,1, ia sod 1903) will be scut by maillu uuy address .,r a DOIXak dIIX.

bamvili: of AKM JOLKNAL sod circular describiog BIQGLE BOOKS fres

V.

or

F

i

ORDER THK COURIHR.

VIA THE

Trnirnv runim

Route
Tiains l.i'uve Grunts I'ass fnr 1'orl

laml anil Way hi al Inns ol 4:11)
a. in. anil l:in i. in.

Lv. I'ortlaii.! .. . 8 :l!il a.m. 7:0) p. in
Ar. liranirs...ll):4S p in. 10:10 a.ui.

r. Ashlaml. .. IJ .a.1 a.ui li :!0:im
Ar. . ft:00i,in. 4 IIT) a in
Ar. SanKraiirisco. 7 :45 p in. y :M a. in

A'- 'V'lm r. :4."i pm. ll ;4r, B.m.
Ar. louver !i 00 a m. .00 a.m.
Ar. Kansas City. .7 :"h a.m. 7 :'.'.1 a. in
Ar. CbiraKO 7 :55a.m. U:;lOa.ni.

Ar. I,oh Angi'ks. 1 :'J0 p. in. 7 :no a. in
Ar. KI I'aso. (i:o;! p, ni. ti n i y. m

r. Kurt Wnrili. ti ;U) a in. ii;:io a. m.
Ar. City ol .Mexii-ii'.-i :r,5 . m, a m

r. Ilonslnn . 4 lla. m. 4 0 s. n.
Ar. New llrl.ans (liTn.in. 0:25 p. in.
Kr. Washinnton .. :4'.' s. in. ll .42 a in

r. New York .12 :4.1 p. m 12 4 J p. tn

I'l'LI.M AN AND TOl'KI T I'AKS on
ttolh trains. I'lmir tars Sai r.iinento to
Oi( Ien ami KI I'aso. ami Tmihut ears to
Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans a'nl
Vasliinton.

t'lMiiteeli. k a San Ki am is.o ni'h
everil si, sinl,ip hnrs ir I Inm il) i,

: ip.in, I'I.iim, l'ii,li.p iih., (Vn'ral ,u.,
'irli A a.

S. J. I'. Jester, uent st Urania l'8s
I'ass station or siireS3

C. II. ii. I'. A

I'l'Mlan, ( ire

L tj.'Sj-.- bnituvr

Trace Mmsr
OlSION 1

Aitrima amaini a iurt, .vT,r..,. , M .
atsinmn onr r.rmh'n trme wS't' - . ,

lnrss.it. rv i. . iietuai,: , ,.p.n,
ti.-- lnotl,...,,i,.. nns.. p,V--

nl frw tl si f.,r v i.tt ,
ramus lit. n Maitu A its r

aoli.- wt'h.Hil clisraa, m IL

A Stttaattmetr IlltistrtitMl wvk'r I .rwr-e .
eslalten of utr k,ur,,j. rra
sVn'i!'.?ri" "'' "l-t-kr- s.

arsoe uotaa. ara. Wusus, Jiilt:

LATEST IMPROVED

...DAVIS...

Sewing Machine

Ball llinh Grade and Superior in
respect.

UNDERFEED

Fob

Hair-Ridd- le Hardwaie

The
DENSMORE

GLE BOOKS
Comprehensive

Dairy
Scolored

BOOKS
ftoansibie.

FARM JOURNAL

Courier and Oregonian year for $2

THROUGH

EAST and SOUTH

Shasta

MAUK1IAM,

ScienMic JJmcricaR.

MUNNsCQ."""''-N8wYc'-
i

FARM JOl'RNAI,
I'utLauat.rHlAJ

GO EAST
VIA

Shortest and Quickest
LINK TO.

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO,

AND ALL 1'olNT.S EAST

ThrniiKli Palai.'R and Tourist Sleep-
ers, llliilnK snil 11 n fTet SinokinK

liihrarj Cars.

DAILY TKA1NS; FAST TIMK; SKK-VIC-

AND Sl'ENKUY I'NEyllALKU

Tii kels to pnints K.nst via I'nrtl.ukl ami
tlie liKKAT MiKTIIKUN KY., on sale
at S.MiOnrn l'a.itie Deii Ticket Otli.v,
tiranis I'av, , HRK.iT .NuHTHKKM
Ticket (Lliiv

I'JU Third Sirr.l,
For Hntw, l'ol len unil full inloriiialiuii

repirlmi; Kastern trip, eull on or aililress

A. B V. MINNISTON,
City l'lisd and Ticket Aueiil, Forllsnd

"IHE MILWAUKEE."
A familiar name lor tlie Chit-ago-

St. I'aul Railway, known all
over tl e Union s Ihe llreat Ktilway
rtiniiiity ihe "I'lone--r Limiieil" trains
eveiy Jay and night between St. l anl
antl Chicago, sikI Onsha ami CIneiiKO,
' The only trams in the solid. "
I'lulciTSiiml : Conneelinns are inaile
wiih All Transeoiilinental Lines, asin-ii- i!

lo pa-- ., ngcrs the best sen ier knoa n.
'"Xtirious coaches, electric lights, slesm

'otat.ofa verily recalled hy no o Ikt
i line.

See thai your ticket resils via "Tlie
Milaukee" win n goinu to any (Kiini in
the Unit-- States orCanaila.' Allt tk- -
el ments fell them.

rates, pamphlets or o:her ii,

s hiies,
J. W.l'AstCV, C. J.EliDV.

Trav. l's,s. Agt. ' tieneral Agent,
SttrrLS, Waii. Porilako, O


